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MONDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1800.

Shall the Power of the People to Make
Laws be Maintained ?

The (rrcat fundamental issue iu our present
political campaign Is a constitutional one, and
involves tho question as to which of the jrreat
departments of the Government, the execu-

tive or the legislative, the work of reconstruc-
tion pioperly belongs. This must be deter-

mined before we can even enter upon a dis-

cussion of the rival plans of the President
and of Congress. Indeed, when this consti-

tutional question is settled, there is no dis-

cussion as to such rival plans possible, because
iRo whichever department of the Government

the work of reconstruction belongs, it belongs
to it alore. If It be an executive work, it
belongs solely to the President; it it be a
legislative work, it belongs exclusively to
Congress. There is no commingling of func-

tions between these branches ot the Govern-
ment, so that if one neglects its duty tho
other can take it up and perform it. They
are separate, distinct, independent.

By the Constitution all legislative functions
in our Government are conferred exclusively
upon Congress. Ihe President signs laws
after1 they are passed, or interposes his veto,
but in no other manner does he have any
connection, however remote, with the legisla-

tive branch, except that he is responsible to it
for malfeasance in office, and liable to im-

peachment. The distinguishing feature of
our Government is that nothing can be done
by any of its officials except in accordance
with law, and that no law can be made escept
by the people themselves through their Repre-
sentatives in Congress. Aothiugj is left to any
man's discretion nothing to any man's arbi-
trary will . The law is the supreme and only
authority. The Executive can do nothing
but execute the lawn. The moment he steps
beyond or outside of tbem, and substitutes his
own will or judgment, he becomes a usurper.
He assumes a function which the people have
reserved exclusively to themselves.

If the President docs an act, adopts any
policy, perlorms any duty, appoints any
officer, he must do it in obedience to some
law. The la vis bis only possible authority
or juotiucation.

Now, let us apply these principles to the
work of reconstruction, and see to which
department of the Government it belongs.
If it be an executive woik, it must be so, as
we have just seen, by virtue of some law.
Let us bring what, has already been done by
President Johnson to this iest. Take, first
the appointment of Provisional Governors.
Where is there any law creating such an
office as this? The Constitution knows
nothing of such nn office. The statute-book- s

may be searched in vain for a law creating
such an office. It is an anomaly. It should
be remembered that these Governors were
not military officers, merely detailed for the
performance of some special duty, but were
persons appointed to perform certain
official functions, corresponding very
closely to those of Territorial Gov-

ernors. Where, we again ask, is the law
creating this office? There is none. The
Executive created it, and the appointments
were made without the advice and consent of
the Senate. Now, the President has no more
power under the Constitution and the laws to
make an office, than he has to pass a statute.
It he may create one office of his own will
and pleasure, he may ten thousand. If he
may make a Provisional Governor, who is to
rule over a State, he may make a provisional
dictator to rule over a dozen States, or a Pro-
visional General to control the army, or a
Provisional Admiral to lead the navy. There
is no limit to this. If the President may
create offices at will, he may make them by
the thousand, and bis power becomes practi-
cally unlimited.

But let us go one step further in the work
of reconstruction, bo far as carried on by

the President. The proclamation appointing
William W. Holder Provisional Governor of
North Carolina is the standard after which
Provisional Governments were organized in
all the revolted States. We find in this pro-

clamation, among other things, first, authority
conferred upon the Governor to prescribe
'rules and regulations" for the assembling of

a Convention ; secondly, a regulation that the
Convention shall be composed only of the
'loyal people" of the State; thirdly, a pre-

scription of the powers of said Convention

when assembled; fourthly, a prescription of

the qualifications ot voters at tho election for

members of the Convention; aud, flithlyf

power conferred upon the Convention, when
assembled, or the Legislature which might

thereafter us9pmblo, to fix the qualifications

ot electors and of persons eligible to office.

Now the question again arises, if this was

legitimate Executive work, where is the law

la accordance with which it was done?

Where Is the statute authorizing the Presi-

dent to prescribe all these varied and impor-

tant rules and regulations? They cover the

ground usually embraced In enabling acts of
Congress tor mo iuiiuu i ounco uu -

Territories. It ine rresiueni was auinonzeu

to prescribe those rules ana regulations, were
must be some law for If. Where Is It? It
cannot be found. It was done without law.

But a glance at the work itself shows that

ft W In no proper sense Executive. It li the
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prescribing of rules and regulations, or in other
words of lawn, for the formation of State
governments. What is this but legislation,
and that too of a very blah and important
order? It is not the mere passage of a statute,
but it is the creation of a State government.
There is no higher function than this known
to Congress. There has never been, In the
whole history of our Government, a subject
of more importance to the people, nor one
upon which their right to mike the laws was

more emphatic.
We thus seo that the entire work of re-

construction is a legislative one, belonging,
under the Constitution, solely to Congress.
The President has no right to touch it in the
least, until some fate has been duly passed
by virtue of which he may act. All that he
has done has been done outside of the law,
and has been a usurpation of the legislative
functions of Congress Congress is the popu-

lar branch of the Government. It is the
people speaking through their Representa-
tives. Whatever trespasses upon Congress
steps upon the people. The law making
power talen out of the hands of Congress
Is the law-maki- power taken out of the
Lauds of the people. It li the substitution
of si me one man's will for the will of the
people. It is the one-ma- n power trampling
upon and defying the people. It is an assault
uon the very citadel and heart of popular
rights. It revolutionizes the Government,
transforming it from a Government of laws to
one of arbitrary power. It puts one man
above the people. It gives us the essential
principle of despotism in place of republican
libe-t- y.

It Is the quick instinct of the people disco-
vering this deep and vital issue which lends to
our present canvass an excitement and a
depth of feeling hitherto unparalleled. The
integrity of Congress must be maintained, or
the popular character of our Government is
overthrown and lost forever.

The Base. Call Epidemic.
We all know that at irregular intervals dan-
gerous epidemics sweep over countries, iiffrct-in- g

more or less all the people. The East
tells us of thousands Infected, and it requires
no historical knowledge to see it In our own
land. As with physical maladies, so also
with moral contagions. Philosophers say that
crime Is infectious, and that one example of a
mighty offense against law causes others.
And it is a moral' epidemic which is now
raging in ojr land. Good, quiet people may
smile, but there is a fever which Is in the
brains and affecting the minds of thousands of
American citizens. Strange to say, this
disease is principally limited to the male sex,
and seldom attacks thos? who have attained
tl'e age of thirty.

The prevailing mania is known as "base
ball," and never was there a Juggernaut with
more devoted followers than this god of phy-
sical sport. There seems to be a reckless
abandon exhibited by its devotees, which
savors of the mad ecstacy which the Pythoness
continunlly lived in. All of the leading
players have had their fingers broken, and
some have every finder broken twice. The
loss of a tooth or an eye is received with such
slight interest that we might suppose that the
member had offended, and been "plucked
out." The number of these reckless de
votees is legion. Every boy who has attained
the mature age of six feels qualified to bIon?
to a "club," and all the adiectives in the lan-
guage are applied as titles to the organiza-
tions. The "lnvulnerables," the "Invincibles,"
or the "Inwhatablc," as Toodles has it,
are all composed of young Americans
whose lives have not witnessed a decade.
Then, also, Is mythology laid under con-
tribution, and "Olympic" brought down to
the level of a plain. The venerable gentle-
man who rushed out of his bath without
making a toilet has a delicate compliment
paid to his memory, and the "Eureka" ap
pears on tne Dase-ba- ll board. "The youth
who bore 'mid Bnow and ice" is not forgotten,
and "Excelsior" is inscribed on the banner of
another. As to all the American statesmen,
the patriotism of the players compels some
recognition of their merits, and " Washington."
"Franklin," "Hamilton," and all the sieners
and all the Presidents are remembered. The
fact is, the organizers of new clubs are driven
to desperation to secure names, and if the
lever continues much longer, they must resort
to the expedient of the unfortunate fathers
who, having exhausted their vocabulary, de-

vised the scheme of duplicating names. We
will have the "Washington Washington" and
the "Eureka Eureka." But we are in hopes
that before this dreadf ul pass is reached, the
fever will have commenced to abate, and that
ere long it will be reduced to control .

In 1854 the excitement over crickt first
began to assume formidable dimensi ons, and
In 1857 it was at its height. We all remem-
ber the way In which It took off small boys
from school, and enlisted even men in its
ranks as victims . It overdid the game. The
excitement rose in an hour, and utterly sub-
sided ; and instead of being o rational amount
of healthy exercise, It was either a mania or
none at all . Within two years after the visit
of the English eleven, there was not found a
dozen cricket clubs in the whole country.

Two years ago, base-ba- ll commenced, and
the course of the epidemic is the same as that
of its piedecessor. It Is to-d- ay being carried
to Buch an excess, that unless there is some-
thing like reason in the exercise, the whole
game will completely disappear. What was
originally a healthy eport has grown to be a
positive dissipation. We hear complaints
from all our business men, because of the
continual absence of young men In order
that they may engage In the game. If it
were once a week, it would be an excellent
thing. It would give vigor to the frame,
bouyancy to the spirits, and make the time
lost to them compensated for by the addi

tional activity. But when it is four times a
week, and sometimes more, it becomes a
decided nuisance. We admire tjte game of
base-bal- l. We admire the result, If indulged
in moderately, and it is because we want
to see young Americans have such a game
always as a recreation, that we oppose the
present excess. Unless it is remedied aud
tho ce abated, we sec that It will
disappear, as did cricket. Our business men
will lose patience, and refuse continual ab-sen- c

from duty. At present It is positively
losing money to both the employes and their
employers. This state of affairs cannot
continue, ana as lovers of the sport, we
call upon those who actively engage In it, "to
draw it a little more mild," as the meek phi-losph- cr

says, and "not run the thing into the
ground."

"The UhuipiUon."
We publish to-da- y, from the Atlantic
Monthly, a powerful and remarkable review
of President Johnson's recent and probable
future course. It is aptly entitled "The
Usurpation," and is supposed to be from the
pen of Major-Gener- al Benjamin F. Butler.
While we cannot agree with the writer in all
of his arguments relative to dangers that he
deems imminent, we must confess that some
of tLe evils are actually threatening, which
might eultimate In something serious to the
country. It is the duty of every one, there-
fore, to be prepared for the worst, and by
energetic action prevent the consummation
of any scheme that savors of treason or would
injure the interests of our country in any
way . Read " Toe Usurpation."

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

Supreme Court In Kquitjr Judge Strong.
1 ho cast) of Levi r eulon vs. iho Uuiou vawaterBaliway Company or Thliadolohia, et al wascalled this morning. Aurmt toree weeks iso anapp.icat.on for an injunction was made, and theHt uiucut fixed tor tluit morning.
Jung? Sorter, W.J. JlcE ror, and C. Stnrt Pat-terson, b8qn , appt ared ioru.o complainants: andJohn O'Uvrnw, K Spenoer Jlillcr, u. w. KiddlehsqB., lor trio doieiidunts. '
fc.. sp-uco- r Miner, r wj . said that an applicationfor nn injunction requires catotui ciniueratiou andprc'i iuauon. It i.nu mutter of importance to thepunnc, as well cs to ourse vcs.
It was on Friday last that I first taw tho dopojf.

tiOLB in this case, and Inuu oul tne pioot of a por-
tion or them 1 was tola that many othor pmros
were to tol o w. we think that, in the ordinary ruleswhich govern such application, we ouirht to haveau opiortunity ol lookmp at the ailldavlts and g

coiinier affidavit, t he ordinary praotice inthis Court, whou au affidavit comes iu, is to mve alittle timo tor examination, nnd for lilin affldarlis
in opposition.

We ask an opportunity to understand the question
in order to oeUrnuue whether there is a nuuwnoo'
Wo ask time to exam ne these depositions curetuilv'
homo ailldavlts were submit ed io us this morniutr'
and portions ol them ou Friday lajt. I had but
twenty-lou- r pages ot tem.
bjMt. O'llyrne-Xh- ore are forty-jeve- a pages alto.
' l ho Court-T- hi'. application was postponed weekbelore last until to day, on account of my engairo.ments.

Jar. Miller W do not ask for a long period: womerely els tune to center torctier.
1 he Com t -- Let mo say, at this moment, as I ca-n- e

Irto Court this mormuir I lound addiesjed to me apaper, wl ich I have nut read. It is io reference tothe case now pending beloru mo, with some extraotsfrom uowspaieis accompany;!! it. I do not Hunkit is r.gnt lor me to such a paper 1 dircote 1
it to bo filed iu thiHca.se, ami to bo ouened to tho in-spect on ot too couumjI of Loth sides, and to auvpcrsou who de.dres to seo it.

Judgo 1'oi ter i nis nil wis filed and served some,
thine like teu days aico. ihj detoudauts have hadtiieHo tn tiays. 1 know it is a case of considerableimportance, and we have no t eire to a aut them upI think it a very erroneous notion, if sucti they have'
that the cou d occur within live days fromto day.

The Couit I propose to grant reasonable timeto examine the affidavits. I propose to lot thehave until I hurgda? for tuat purpose
Mr. Miller 1 would ask that your Honor would

give us until Monday next.
The :un 1 cannot ajrree to that.
Mr. O'Hyrue We pronose to Uie y a stock-holder's bill, wbloh lias been conourred in by t tedefendants. Tho President of the Company desiresmo to inlorm your Honor that, as farai he knowsall tho manager oi tho road are ignorant of thecommunication lolt ou tour table.
The Court replied that he bad no doubt of it.
Ihe arguinont was then postponed to Thursday

next.
'Ihe folio win pis a copy of the stockholder.)' LIU

reierred to by Mr. O'Byrno:
To the Honorable Judges of said Court Tour ora-tor complains ana says:

First. That ho is a stockholder of the Union Pas.
soiiffer liailwav Comnanv of l'mladniniiia nn
the defendants herein, being the ho derof five sharesot the capital stock of the said Company, and taattie brings this bill as well lor ininseit as lor uchother stockholders in said Company as may desire

Second. Bj an Act of the General Assembly of tliaCou uiunwoallli of fennsylranla. approved the eiirhtliday ol April. IBM, and by its supoementa. ihe persons
tl ereln named, with thi ir asaociati'K and successorswere duly created a body corporate, and have been du vorgani.eu, and are now actlnit as such under the nauia
ruil title ot that nlon l'assenner Hallway Company ofPhiladelphia with all the powers aud privlleKt,a Toy saidAct and its eiupplements , granted anu conierredThird. The said deiendanta have recently enraged Inthe buidness oi running- - their cars aud carrying pasum.
8?.rn'reI,,u,dovertlielr8Blf ral.war in the cltvor on the first day oi the week, commonlym vloJaUon 01"tha laws oi this-- Ll?hBunay'

pro pose to carry on and coutinae thebaicbumniMs on every Nunday hereal tor.
Feurili. The said defendants have, as yourorarnr i

mentioned In said acti of Aaw-iit.l- ..r,.n7.H 8tr8Jt"

riitn. By reason oi the said unlawfultfndants. the charter ot tho said Union
ai-t- . r d

way Company of fonadclphia hasce ,o btm.8
holders as may uuhe with kirn In'tlni .?lu18r?too-- ot

losing the .Hlue ot his ana ,"ck WA'Wrpanv, aod Ijelnu otherwise injured. "la Coui- -
,0Ur ni eUe1uttepravs!re're relief, aud n,

1 1 list It may be decreed declared
tho said defendant in ruunlnii T their car? oStifJlf ef
day ol ihe wreek, coinmoiuy ca.teu nunnay. for hi. !
iu entering Into a contract lor carrvinu tne man. "
onlnwlul, and that such contract is invalid and voini. That an Injunction mav be htauea, restraining th.delcndauta, their olucers, conductors, aud auenia i.ruuniriK or permitting to run any i their cai s on iS
first duv ol the week commonly cal ed Sunday 2S
lrom doing any act whatsoever nodor or by roon7ii'any contract, or aliened contract, eot-ire- into by thamor anv ot thorn, lor the carrying of the nmlia

5 huch other and lurtlier rellot' as the case may renulre, or to your houors shall sem meet .

LEVI KENTON.
Vulted State Dlatrlrt Court- - Judges er

aud Orier To-da- y this Court sat in ordorto commonoe the business of tho October term. Thejuries have not been empanel ed as yet. Toe morn-ing's session was taken up in the calling of tho listsot cates
Utatrlct Court Jodfje Stroud William

rainier It Co. vs. Gilbert Adams. Action to re-cover the amount of certain monova paid by
Painter & Co. lor Adams tor 100 shares of Kgburt
stock and the diBerence in the valuation of ijoOO
in American eold, with an nnsottled amount between
them of 61 88. li.ere was no defense, and the vr.diet was rendered for plaintin lor ai88 61.

James C. Finn vf. Wil oox & tjibbs. An actionon book aocount. On trial.
District Court Judge Hare. Conrad AKrans vs. George Alkins at Co , defendants andBucknor, McC amnion & Co., gorniaioea ' Anattachment exeoution to recover mouey In thebauds of the garnishees Veroiot tor defendants
1. 11 fiobiuson & Co vs benjamin P. WnclevDefendant authorized plaintiffs to purchase certainttock on his aocount, which they did. He reiuaed

io take the stock, aud ttm action was brought to
leoover the amount they thus paid nn deiendant a
sccount. Verdiot for plaintiff. 1)31 BH

Waddington & Sou vs. John K. Knorr
ol Andrew K. Knorr. An action on

took aowuut for goods o:d t ud delivered. Qu trial.

Court of Qnarter geaalona Allison, P. J.
This is tha beginning ot tb Ootober t'irm of this
Court, and empanelling of the jurlea oecnoted a
greater ortlou ot the morning session. Soon aftor
the opening of the Court the jury seats were filled
with able, intelligent looking Jurymen: and every-
thing seempi ,0 Dirt fair for , orik bu,r ,er, Ai
is ordinary on snob days, there were petitions Trent
Uioe tnmmoncd on the different June lor exemp-
tion from duty, and the reasons given were as vari-
ous as they were numerous.

Mr. (.e rgeK.Orr was appointed foreman of the
Grand Jory, and he received this distinction lrom
the Court modestly and with good grace.

Mr. Daniel ttmith was partially excused from the
Krand Jury upon the following pleat He being
I'residcnt of tho Pennsylvania F re Insuranoe Com-
pany, his presence is nbolntoly neoessary at the
businces mooting ot the Company, which meeting
takes place UKn the first day ol evert month

Application was ma 'e for the excuse ef Mr.
Daniel bchofiold Irom crvioe. It was pleaded that
the subject ot the application la ioroman in a very
Inrge manufacturing establishment, haying nnder
his charge some seven hundred men; and his all-
s' nee from the establishment would necessarily
caue a cessation of humne-- s, and entail a heav loes
not only upon the firm, but also upon the many whocam their livelihood t ere. Ihe Court replied that
the law expressly forbade the Court to excuse any
one irom service upon a plea of mere inconvenience
or loss in s, and refused to grant the appii.
cntion tor tho present.

The members ot the jury bavin? been sworn and
affirmed, they received an able instruction from the
Court, in which In.truction the duties ot Grand Ju-
rors were plainly and lully explained. The business
ot the term is to be nothing unnsaal. It was men-
tioned that it was very likely there would be a ngm
btr ot bills charging parties with mnraer. Alter tieinstruction, the jurors were e cortod to their room
by the officers of the Court, Messrs. Vansant aud
Unrber.

t here being number of those summoned on the
Grand Jury absent, the Court ordered a fine of S150
to be imposed npon each one failing to appear

Ot the Petit Jurors a number were excused from
oivico. Alter the applications for exemption wereconcluded, 33 jurors were retained
Ibero being no businoss before the Court lortransaction it adjourned at an early hour, untilmorning at 10 o'clock.

DARING ROBBERY.

Seven Thousand Dollars Stolen from aItrokei's Oilirc Iu Hartford, Conn.
from the Hartford limes, September 29. y

A robbery, remarkable lor its boldness, lias
recently been committed in this city, tUe parti-
culars of which have been withheld Iroai the
puMic for reanorj" eatiRiuctory to the parties
Interested.

Two men, it is suppooed, entered the sleoinataportment of Alfred S. Robinson, polti and stock
broker, in the Warble block, Central Row, and
while he slept took his office and safe keys out
of his pantaloons' pocket, and then proceeded
to the oflice, where tney had no diiticulty in
rummaging to their henrt's content.

From the safu they abstracted Treasury notes
and coin to the amount ot $7000. lowing behindmany valuable papers, which thev were shrewd
eticush to know could r.ot be easily disposed ot,
and having done tbi, returned to Mr. Uobisnon's
house, ana n piitcert the keys wheie they found
them. i

In the motniuff, on eoincr to the oflice, he dis-
covered the robbery, which va of course, a
mrout aivstery to luni. The sale was locked,
and he hud the keys. His suspicions were
excited, however, as to th guilty parties, and
information wua given at once to the Chief of
Police, who has the cascflin hand. No arrestshave et been made.

A Miracle A Roman Catholic journal in ly

prints a story of the life of Iheery Rev. Mother Maria di Mathias. founder ofthe Order of the Sisters of the Most PreciousIJIood," whose death took place recently. In thecourse of this brief biocraphv the reader isthat "the first time H became necessarytor her to communicate Rih the ecclesiastical
authorities on the subject of her intended iosti-- tute being unnble to write, which she had never
been taught-s- he knelt down before the crucifix
with her pen in her hand, and Ho who is thewisdom ot God miraculously enabled hr tiform the letters and find the flttiurr expressions
lor conveying her meaning to the bishop. Thatletter has bern relipioiHy preserved."

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COPY THE FOLLOW- -

"r uiciuunuuB nonce oi uus most uellcloas
perfh mo Mom Forney's Pnn:

AIljavibo. This delicious new perfume lor the
handkerchief, is without a rival for delicacy, durability,
and richness. In fact, ot all perfumes the fragrant
Mujavlro (of Basslan origin) may b called tha qalntw
sence. For sale by all the principal druggists. 7 14 6mlp

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISINGS. JOY,
COK it CO.. N. E. corner oi KIKTH andniTK-o- .

KCT Streets, Philadelphia, and TBIHDJNE BUILD-
INGS, New York, are agents fur the "Tblsqraph," and
lor the Newspapers of tho whole country.

7 36m4p JOV COB h CO.

IW MISS ANNA E DICKINSON

AT THE

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

Thursday Evening, October i,
The First Great Lecture of the Season.

Subject "THE REJECTED STONE."

Equal Justice, Rejected by the First Builders,
must form the Corner-Ston- e of the New Republic.

This Is an entirely NEW LKCTl'BE, and will be de
livered for the F1JBST TIME In thiscltr.

Tickets for sale at TBUMPLEIt'd Music Store, corner
HEVEMTH and OUESNUI Streets.
Reserved Seata so cents
Admission 25 cents
Proscenium Boxes $5 00
Private Boxis in Balcony, boldins six persons. 4 00

Doors open at 7 o clock. Lecture to commence at 8
o'clock. 8 29tf

tW BURLINGTON COUNTY

Agricultural Fair,
AT MOUNT HOLLY, N. J.,

On Tuesday and Wednesday, Oct. 2 and 3.

anACn.tbI?(N1,T,CKKT8wU,b "T the Camden
waWu!7 Company mr the trams leaving

'lowt"" THE ExcOHSION
MT. II QATZMEB, Agent

H FALL STYLE HATS. Q
TIIF.O. II. M'CALLA,

9nmipjElRtand CaP Emporium,

No. 8Q4 CHggNTJT street.
UONNET OPENING.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER. 3,

E. P. CILL & CO.,
10 Um XO. TQ ARCH STREET.

?r KISTEK'S,
1,0. iw norm tauBTH STUKET,

Will 41,0 on
THi;ltfrAY OntolwrK

OSdM FALL Abil) W1M1B aULLINEUT.

OCTOBER , 1, 1866.

A DESIRAP.LE INVESTMENT.

WE OFFER F0S SALE

THREE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS

Ol' TUB

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

OP TOR

CONNECTING RAILROAD

AT THE LOW RATE OF NINETY-THRE-

UEAK1SG INTEREST AT SIX PER CENT.

FREE OF &TATE TAJ.

PAYABLE SEMI-ANNUALL- Y

BT THR

Penii.)hania Railroad Companj.

If not previously disposed of on the 15th of Octo-

ber next, we will advance the price.

For full particulars in regard to the above

Sjcvrity, apply t

DREXEL & CO.,

No. 34 South THIRD St.
9 2 tflp

J T. GALLAGHER,
LATE OP BAILY A CO.,

FORMERLY OH' BilLYdc KlfUHF.V,
Invlh'g Httcnilon to till KbW JKWELBl

No. 1300 CIIESKVT Street,
A't g od$ warranted qffrit quality,
tsp-ca- l a 7n.i ri girn to Oianumdi. CC92Mmw2rn

NOVELTIES.
BRONZES,

CLOCKS.

FANCY GOODS,

NOW OPENING,
B7

BAILEY & CO.,

No. 819 CHE SHUT STREET.
0 14 fmwUl

RUSSIAN SABLE,
Impoited Direct from Kamtfichatka,

By Sir. J. W. BURLING, of this city.

The undersigned befrs to inform bis friends and
the public that he has few choice seta of

GENUINE RUSSIAN SABLE,

To which he calls attention.

JAMES REISKY,
IMFOSTKB AKD HABITFACTUBm OF FCBB,

10 1 6l4p No. 139 N. THIRD STREKT.

ft? E A D & CO.,
No. 910 CHESNUT STREET,

MANUFACTURERS OF

SILVER-PLATE- D WARE,

TRIPLE PLATE.

MONtY SAVED BT TUECHASINtt OIRECr
FBOM Tilt. MANUDAOrUUEBS,

MEAD & CO.,
10 lmw.3mrp No. PIO CHKSNUT HI BEET.

E M O V A L.

JAMES S. C LAX TON,

SUCCESSOR TO W. fc. k A. MABTiEN,

HAS REMOVED
HIS BOOKSTORE TO

No. 1214 CIIESNUT STREET,
Where he Is now prepared to attend to all ordera

in Ilia line. 0 29 6Up

gILVEK-PLATE- D WARE.
SAMUEL K, SMYTH,

ti nirm P.HnA. nt .Vim )ba m - uu.w .
I ' " mvo in in vi meat ABMYiU, would Inform tne trade that be bai romovad to

No. 39 Soutb THIRD Street.
Where be will continue the maintaetura of 8TJPE-KlO- BSlLVfcK fLATtU WABK ol uoM an! trip e

uouic oi uie nm or a uu t AOA1B.it lni

QWANTKD TO RENT A HOUSE
and north of Snrloa Oar.deu ntret. Rent from to W0 let miBUmT AndrewUlU OUiOO. V.Vlk

BOBBINS'
E L E O T E I O

SOAP
SAVES TIME,

SAVES LABOR,
SAVES CLOTHES,

SAVES WOMEN,
And all leading Grocers soil it

It la uned by digoWlnr in hot water, and "oakln
tbecloibeafireto ten minutu, toen little handrubbing win make thorn a c ean aa hour of bard
machine rnbt in would do wUh ordinary wap, andno injury to the moat delicate tabrio It is ued ithentire aatlifaction in the famn.ea of Be. ALFBE
COCK Al AN j VSM C. 81 EVKNSoN.No. 1526 Greetetrett; THO&IA8 C. LOVE, No. 1G1 CrJESJNUr
elreoti A. L. II A El', No. 827 Lombard aireot-ISAA-

MOSS, No 22t2 Green mrt; C. UART-MAN.K- o.

1229 MambalUtroet. and thooaanda of
others, In all parts ot this and othor oitios.

ASK YOUR GKOCER FOR

DOBBINS' ELECTRIC SOAP
WHOLESALE OFFICE,

No. 107 South FIFTH St.0181m4p

HMiE FIPELITr INSURANCE, TRUST. AND
flUA

AFE i,Er0S1T OMPAJiY OF PUILADtL.
For the rg ol Valuables under 0aaniee.

CATITAL, 500(H.
01UXCTKS

. B. Browne, i Charles Macaleetor(lart nw ll clnik, Ixiwari W. i.lark,J ob n Yf elBh . a tounder HenrrJ. OU.inKham Fell. I Stephen a. Caldwell.Henry C. Gibson.
Prfslcient N. B. kUUWN
Vice 1'iMldent, CLsHbMt E H. TLAHK.

and 'lieaeurer, ROltfeHT PATTERSON '

OBite (at pimem) In the Fhe-proo- l bulldiniof thaI'bUdolphia National Mauk.
CHIiSMIl Hl'tt.'.fcX, ABOVE FOURTH.

The Company will commence rinnlncss on the LttFoijUmbpr 'KB, and will be prepared
TO Kr.CKIVE UrPciMiS lDKU O0ARANTEEupon the lolli wlng rntes for one ear or less period:
Cori-rnmen- t and al other oupoii

secnritlrs. or thoxe I ranxtoruble tltlOpertiOM
bydel.ve.y1lnc;udiiilBankHlii....j

Covrmni. ni and all other securities, 1 MnpRctialile only by i ndorsement f w Der iwe
(".old Coin tr It u Ion iOM
M ver t'oin or l.ul Ion $t no per SlUOt
bl.ver ot Cold T ate under seal. oncwptr's eflimato of mil value, and I

rate sublect io adjustment lor bu k. f 91 w per lw
on a basis ot... j

Dcidfl. Morteages. Vuluuhle Tapers generally whea
ot no fixed aluc, tl a jear eucb, or according;
ba k.

Wilis, tSt which premium eovern the remainder of the
Hie ol tbe maker.

Cash ljoxes or small Tin Boxes, for pnoers of Bankert.Capital Hts.Mercbants lawyers lradosmon families,etc., wlU be ceived at each box ortiuoh otyear contents unknown to tbe Companr.andliabiUiy
limited.

FOU COLICTION OF I S"TF.Br.cT, OSK PES CENT
ON AMOfJvT OOLLKC1ED

CCUrONS AM) LNTEBfST W'LL Bf COLLECT
WUES DlSlllf D. AND KKUITTKU

TO illK OW.MtKS.
DEPOSITS OF WOisEY HKCKHKl) OS WHICHI NT r BhhT WILL BE ALLOWEl.Ibis Company is also auibonzed to act as Kaecu-tcr- s.

Aduiinis ralora, and Quarolsns to receive andexecute Trusts or ever' dcficriptlon from the C Utt,Corporations, or Indlvidua's.
N. B. BBOWKV.

Prwitfmt.Robki;T Pattfiison,
I ecrelary and Tieaauror. 0 U 1m

BURNS & ATKINSON,
No. 247 South ELEVENTH Street,

AND

No. 1107 PINK Street.

PRICE IjIST OF BLANKETS:.
4 2JS FOB 10-- 4 HEAVY BLANKETS.
515 FOR 1U-- 4 HLANKETS, HKAVT AND FINE.

M M JfVB. 10-- 4 BLANKETS, STILL FINER.
$1 M FOB 11-- 4 BLANKETS, SUPERFINE
MD0 FOB EXTRA LARGE AND HEAVY. .

Tbe finest BLANKETS made, with the exoeptlea otone number.
SU cento for full 2 yarda wide SHEETING, the best

goods In the market
33 cents for IX vard wlda Pir.T.nw rinf xjnu-LIN.
12H cenU for exceUent CRASH, from auction.
Several cheap lots ot LINENS, TOWELS, NAPKIN S

DOYLIES, and 1 ABLE LINEN.
1 10 lor S yaroa wide EN cjLISH MERINO E8 j 4V yarda

make a fuU dress, whlob equals in appearance n'reoch
Uerinoes.

MS for all shades In FRENCH HEBINOE3. These
goods are wide a.id fine. g 14 mwulp

F. T-- Q U I N L A N,
No. 429 SOtTn Street,

Flrat Dry Goods Store Below Fifth St.
HAS NOW OPEN,

FINE PARIS DRESS GOODS.
PLAID AKD PLAIN POPLISS.
FKKKCH AND A.NUL.I8H MKKINOES.
8-- 4 ANli R12UUL.AU WIDTH ALPACAS.
FBESCH AND SAXONY PL.AIDS, AI.I.

P11ICE8.
PLAIN ALL-WOO- L DKLAINKS.
MEN'S AND HOI'S' CASSIMICUKS AND

FLANKELS.
CLOAKS &. SI1 AWLS, EVERY VAKIKTY.
MUSLINS, CAL1COKS, AND DjCLAIKKS.
And a General Aaaortment of Desirable

DRY GOODS,
At a I Htle below t be regular retail prices. CO 21 lmln

L E! ALE!
WILLIAM YOUNGEK'S SPARKUNQ ED IN

BTJBGH ALE,

FOB SALE BV THE CASK OR DOZEN

SIMON COLTON &CLAEKEf
4 14 Mp) a. W. cor. BROAD and WALHTT.

pURE OLD QUAl'E BRANDY,
From tbe celebrated vineyards of B. D. WILSON k.

BON. Los Angelos, California.
For medicinal .nmnnaillili RlllVnv ..- almostdispensable.
FOB SALE BT THE CASE.

OAIiMICK & CO..
"""PJ SOLE AOElfril

tMJBNEB 0F rBONTand CHESNDT BU.

0LD AFRICAN COFFEE.
v SMALL BEAN,

GESCINE MOCHA COFFEE,

GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE
FOR SALE BV

JAMES It. WEUU,
8 US tlOUm ajjd. WAXNQT Stfoe i


